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Athletic Committee - 'We were wrong' 
Wrestling brought back for '78·'79 season 
b71lkk W•I•J 
The Northern wrut.lln1 proarem , 
demoted Sept. 12 from lnt.ercollegia&.e to club 
1evel. I• one. 11aln btlc.k on •n int.ercoU.ciatAt 
b .. ll 1ft.er • 2 p.m. rneet.in& 1\aelMiay of the 
NKU Athletic Commito... 
A motkm t.o continue lbe wretLU.na pro-
IJ'Iln t.h'- YNt wilh a ft!Viaecl tc.bedu.le Wll 
opprovod by tbo Athletlc Commito.., 'lrith 
but one d.i.NenUnc vot.e. Th.ia ac:Lton came 
only 28 daye after lht: INlJne committee 
una.almouiJy voted to di.Kontlnue lnt.er· 
coUecie te wreet.Una at Northern . 
The ori«Jnal decbion 1.0 drop the JM'OCI'&m 
••• m1de foUo...-ln« • recommend.aUon by 
NKU Athletic Direc.LOr Lonnie Dnrfa eft.er he 
conduct.ed 1 "eomptet.e aDd toc.al profile" of 
Lhe wret~llinc alt.u.tJon. The analytll of the 
procTam ••• oricin•Led last aprirqr. ec:cord· 
lnt to Devll. 
h wat aleo Devil who m~~de OM new 
recomendlt.lon Tueeday to field a LMm t.hY _ .... 
AecordJ.n, to Or. Vince Sc.hult.e, committe 
• c.t..J.rrn.n, t.be ebrupt. policy twitch arne 
ebout. 11 1 rewlt. of eo;me new inforrMtJon 
preeent.ed to the commiu .... 
That lnform~tJon eurfac.d 1ft.er • lona 
cballl of event.~. One week efter the program 
••• wminac..d, lltV•al ...... tJer. met with; 
NKU J>r.ldent A.D A.lqht to cU.cu Lbo 
nmmc:aUoM of tM dedaion. 
memor~ndum &.o Sc.hult.e requeet.in1 the 
At.h.Jetlc Committee Lo meet. with t.ha 
W"teltJert " l.oaamueh aa no oppor1.un.lty had 
yet been u.t.ended Lo t.Mm rnembera for a 
conference with Lhe c:ommiu.-." 
TM c:onunlU. recliv.ct the ,.,....Uera for 
c.ha farat. t..lme on Oct.. 5, wbell " t.ha tm~~L&en, 
•pec:ia.Uy Lhe uppercl .. emen" di.ecu.Ned l.ba 
edverM effecu droppiql.he p~ had Oft 
them. 
(continued on page 11 
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Milestones set 
Private and public universities 'getting together' 
by Coaale Vldlery 
For the ftrat t.ime t~~ince Governor Julian 
C&rroU recommended the Kentucky Council 
on HiJher Education ea:pand t.o include the 
amaller, independent colleges and unl· 
verslties of the Commonwealth, 20 private 
and eight public institutions··including 
Northern Kentucky University-participated 
In a two-day conference at Centre College in 
Danville, Kentucky. October 10 and 11. 
" What I think ia really important here, " 
SG Preeident Dan Dreseman said, "ia the 
fact. t.hat the independent and pubUc uni· 
venit.iee are setting together for the Cirat 
time," 
Oreeaman. who represented NKU at the 
conference alons witb President A.D. 
Aibrlaht, alao said, "There are untapped 
re&OW'Cee. The inatitutiona of Kentucky can 
grow t.opther if we work together." 
The nearly 200.etronc aseembly ·, main 
objective w .. to define the role of private eol-
leset on the state level. 
"TheM independent ecboola want. an ac-
tive vote in the CouncU on Higher Education 
to be eure they get necessary fundins. Yet., at. 
the aame time, they don't. want to give up 
their dlvenit.y ," Dreseman aald. 
"But.," he continued. " there ill ground· 
work being laid for more eo-operation 
between the pubUc and private aectore. " 
The Student Government president said 
many representatives profeaMd an intereet 
in co-operating in educational efforts ao that 
two colleges, whether public or private, do 
not over-l.ep their major programs. 
"Teke Ctnt.re College and the UnJvereity 
of Kentucky. Jt wouldn 't. be neceMary to 
build up a great medical school at both," 
Drnaman upJ.ined. 
"There are eo many duplication• of pro-
grams in the same area of the elate. The 
money needs t.o be uHd expertly." be eaid. 
" It needs, they feel, t.o be spread around Lhe 
Commonwealth.'' 
The smaller coUegea and universltiee 
realiH they are not equal t.o the public 
univereitlee bec.uee ita atudenta are not get· 
tins the money they need. 
''They 're ta.l.lc.ing about state support for 
students that go to private institutions." 
Energy curtailments 
begin Oct. 15 at NKU 
by KaviD Staab 
With winter lurking in the near future, 
many people wiU remember the nlghtmarea 
or the p .. t two winten , eepecially the energy 
cutbackt 
J-;nergy cutbacks aL NKU and other 
public unaveraatit"a in Kt!ntucky wiU begin 
October 16. when all thermO!tt.IU muet be 
lowerl'd to 6f1 • This will be donto und(lr 
t'XPCUtive order o ( Kentucky Governor Julian 
C'•rroU 
" We won 't lower the lhermos\.atM tny 
lower than ss· unJe81 required... aid John 
Deedrw:k. DtNICt.ot of Phyaical Plant IA-.t 
..-inter, th rmoatau in all buildmtcs on cam 
pue w r• Ht at lower ltvet.. Regtnta Hall. fur 
xamplt>, Wll tIt M• 
In •ddttaon, all hallway lighLinK ""' 
t-hnunated durmtclatt 'AIRL~r ·a t-nergy t'n•u 
Hut. thi ia morto than KU hu to cut out 
uplained Oeedrick 
Only on el vetor ln ncb but.Jdjna w• 1n 
oper~hon durmg the criais LO eerv th 
handtcapped ~rick ea:platned thet thl ia 
um! area an eulbacks that DOL only 11vea 
lcilowau houra, but money. 
Wh n .. k--d why the reduction of 
eleva tor•ts not in effec:: t throughout the year , 
Deed rack r plied. "There are ao many people 
using elevalort. To reduce lhe number of 
eleva Lon, Lhis chanse in policy would have w 
come from lht~ Lvv ur the admini stration ." 
Ut't'drick added, '"The only time we 
l(tmt~rally cuL b•lk more tha t normal Ia by re-
que'lt of CG&E (Cincannati Gas and Electric I. 
W• don't Ukf to make cutbacks unleu ia Is 
tbl,llutt-ly nete8 .. ry 
NKU rt'duced much of the e&leraor 
hghtanK on campus latl wanter, accordma LO 
l)ftodrlt,;k Tlw aghty foot Ught standards an 
th poirlung lot• Wttl'" k pt off except for 
1 aal • \-4!nta, aul·h n buketb.tll game• 
AI~. thre. ouL of t:!'Hry four durty-foot 
laght tlltndarda eurroundang the camput 
drH'' .-l·r• reduced 
• Th thirty· foot atandardt hne ,.. 
ma1ntl'd off .-.Inc lut wtntt>r," 0 rt('k 
odd..! 
AlbriJht commented. "Theae are not direct 
eubaldiee to the Lnatitutiona themee.Jvet ... 
" It 's the concept of equity, not equality," 
Dressman suggested. 'They need money for 
etudents. Being a part of the Council will 
offer. 
"They're juiL afraid the elate will bave 
too much t.o uy. 
The aseemblage ttrongly aupport.ed con· 
Unued alate-funded tultlon grants. "Tbeee 
are already in exiatence, ·· ea.id Dreasman, 
" and all of the lnatitutions would Uke more 
money." 
" Pruently, 11,000 students attend in· 
dependent inatitutions in the elate." 
Albright. Mid . "It makes more aenae to give 
atudentl a choice between a private or public 
inetitut.ion. 
" If the alate bad t.o support more univer-
aitiee for 17,000 peop&e, it would cost a30 or 
36 million," he went on. '' ILia cheaper to help 
atudenta wit.h their education at independent 
.ehoola than finance publieuniveraitiee." 
"Snow Go!" 
What are the advantagea of an anoc:ia· 
lion with the Council on Higher Education to 
echoo!A like BeUarmine or Thomas More? 
" For one thing, these echoola would 
receive a lot more aid and stronger support 
from t.he Commonwealth, " Dresaman said. 
Secondly, "they wouldn 't have t.o lobby 
for fund• in Frankfort: lt would be eo much 
aimpler for them." 
" If the private lutitutions were 
aseodated with the Council on Higher 
Education , they would obviously bave a 
more direct. channel fnr receiving funds. 
"On the other hand. " aaid Dre.aaman, 
"they may be apprebenaive. They could lose 
their independence and appeal to certain &ee· 
ton. They 're afraid they could get. lost in the 
ehuffle and have policiel utabliahed for 
them." 
He alao noted pubUc univereiUu felt they 
needed more fle:dbllit.y in spending etate 
fun de. 
(continued on page 8) 
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SG must rely on dedicated few 
Evw ,tve • pert.y-but. oo one eame'T Student Govent-
mont found 1 ... 11 In tbot pooiUon durina l.o•t WMk'• eloc:-
r.ion~~, when tM poor votM turnout mutt h..ve made poU 
vofuntMrt -ond• If they • .,. ... una Lime 
doce an l.cl. card, and malta a'1 on a ba.Uot.? Y.c. ttu<Mnt.a 
...,.. - ru hlna by the polio wiU. • ..._ llaod ot Lho op-
pcMrit.e waU in an obvkkl1 peture o( avoklaoc.. 
thlt t.he adminlstl'lt.Jon bu ac&Jvtly taken advant.ap of 
1C.udent.a. but ll a problem did ariM a ttudent had DO rM1 
.....,..S. upon whlc:b to heN hLo dot..,... Now lluch • code 
u.ieta. 
Over 7,000 ttudenttare curent.ly en~ou.cltt. NKU; on· 
ly 426-• mMCV eeven percent- voLed In thne pro-
cr•m•. no repreMntaLivet .,.,. eLected at aU. 
Thote who vot.ed, tccord.ing t.o SO pruident. Dan 
Drettmtn, were primarUy orgtniutlon memben. Once 
egaln, a aelect. few lthe Nme few who do everythina elM 
on c.mputl decided the ftte of the nu~jorlt.y. Moet. dleturb· 
Ina It the fact thtt the tilent majority It con Lent to let the 
minority m11ke the major declalone. 
Un.famillarity wilh the cand.klat.et 1.1 no eacuee eit.bet. 
An election nUy waa hekl prior Lo ea.Uont In the Nunn 
Hell lobby. Moot of the 2o-odd opoc:t>l«• ...,. oirMdy In 
t.b411obby before the raUy began.Tbe outdoor concert that 
oecurred tlmult.a.neouaJy probably contributed to the poor 
ruponee, but at leut ttud~nt.l were provided the ckance 
Lo preview the candldat.et.Aiso, The Northerner printed a 
brief aULI:ment prepared by each candidat.e l.n an effort to 
provide aome indication of each potential ofllc..r'a ment.ali· 
ty and suitability for a SO position. 
Fi1nu and outdoor concert.~ are cwt.a.in.1y popular, u in· 
dice ted by the ent.huaia1Uc tC.udent. reaponM. Yet. ..-1\bout. 
C.he reinat.at.ement of the et.udent activity fee and the 
1ubeequent formation of 1 UnJv ... aJty Center Board, t.bue 
and 1imUar actlvlt.iee would not. be pouible. 
Seven percent voter perticipetlon It typlcial of moet 
unlvenlty etudent electJone. Olven the ftet t.hat. Northern 
lt a commut« rtther thtn re idential eampue. thit rlf(Ure 
mty even be contidered edmlrtble. But t.here it no 
leaitimtt.e re .. on for not. votlnaln NKU'• SO elections. 
Jt.could not hive been made~euler Bootha wereplliced 
et eU heevlly travelhtd cemput arNt at. Limee convenient 
to both day and night 1tudent.a. Surely more than 425 
1tude:nu frequent the Unive:uity Center in the c.ourM of 
two dayt. How difficult can it be to wllk up toe table, pro-
One Indication of atudent. voter apathy may be 
reOect.ed by a atatement. overhevd ln the cafeteria lunch 
Une: " Oh, I don ' t believe In voLing." h thie the cu.rrent 
"fad" attitude? Just what does that person believe in? He 
is the student most Ukely LO acrum first land loudeetl if 
his current priviledgu were to be revoked. 
How often dJd 1tudenC.. curee the decrepit wooden 
tteps located between parldn,g loti 0 and A untU an SO 
resolution prompted the con1truc.tion of a concrete 1Leir· 
way? And who hal not saved money by purchulng used 
Leztboolu from the SO book uchange, or eougbt refreah· 
ment from the vend.ina macb.inet in Nunn Hall? 
If a univeuity ia to function as it thould, eome indica· 
t.ion of 1tudent need.t and int.ere11.1 ia requJred. Student 
Government 11 the primary and mo.t powerful source of 
imput. Fortunately, Northern atiU hu t.hat 1mall but 
dedicated force of 1t.udent.e to apeak for the majority. 
Moet atudenll are unaware of what Student Govern· 
ment actuaUy dOH. For eumple two yeara 1.10 students 
had no concrete tode of righta and reaponalbllit.iea.Not 
- Bev Yatea 
Mother comments on this and that 
MOTHER 
N\.AY I? 
by Helea T•cke:r 
Bit.a and piece~ from here and 'there 1bout 
t.h.ia aDd that. on carnpu1: 
Overheard at t.be Human S.rvlc11 A.G.E . 
Workthop Luncheon: Dr. Albrigbt refering 
to his Ume of Ufe •• "Eklerhood ". Oh, pabilw, 
A.D. You're not t.h1t old! 
What BMOC was obaerved romancintr 
which Campus Cutle in the University Center 
Second Floor Lounge on Tullday afternoon? 
OR What BMOC w11 not obaerved romanc· 
ing eome Campua Cutie in the University 
Center Second Floor Lounge. at one Lime or 
another? 
Accordina: to Jim Teal, Mailroom Macule. 
lAke Inferior Is h.arborinc Nveral twenty· 
pound ca,rp. Could t.hue be t.he progeny of 
Big Hume, star of the 1977 Rit.ea of Spring 
Flohlna Dvby? II ... boa pioc:otory banlty-
pa.nky been aoinc 01:1 under OW' very noeetn 
What well·k.nown intrepid news pbotoc 
for which campus publication hu rMigned 
hia ucond job u "&fore and After" 
photo,rapher foe Mark Eden EnterpriHI 
becauM of nervoua exhauetion? Ott Well 
Soon. HUT)'. 
-FORU~-
A tip of the hat 
Door Eclltor: 
On behalf of tbt ''newly formed' ' wrettUna 
C..m, 1 would Uka to thank and commend 
aporc.a editor Rick Wealey and T-.a 
Ncwtw- le>< thou porUc:lpoUon In tho 
aducat.lon of Northern Kantuc.ky Unlveralty 
AthloUc: Commit .... 
After beinc" mitinformed by an annual 
~port. on the wrutUna team, the Ath&etlc 
Committee vol.4d Ufta.nimoualy to dl.aco• 
Linue the t.Mm. This declalon waa followed by 
a aeriea of artie ... on the wreetUnc team in 
The Norttlft"HH', which arouNd ltie inttrut 
of i-.e Kaehtd7 Poat and the Channel 12 
Newa. 
Throuch tkt combined effort of theN 
three medlas the At.bJetlc Commlu.ea wat 
infor-m.t of facti and reveraed thetr prior 
dec:lslon.. Thua, the wr .. tllna team hat been 
refn.et.ated II 1..D i.D~te tport It 
Northern. 
We, Lht wretc.u.a. Wl..ln, OWl our e11steoce 
to 11M Nort.J.,waw IDd R.1ck Wee&ey. We llt"' 
very crateful and appreciate aU they have 
done for t.ha wrutUna team. 
tqnod.l 
AgalD, lhank: you, 
Dava Thueneman 
•.• And another ..• 
F.UOw Studenta, 
I would Uke to thank aU the people who 
com~Jal«nod lor mo ••pocWly ti>OM In Poor 
Support, the ADO Fraternity, t.boM who 
at.t•nd nJcht Khool, nuraina tcbool and aU 
the d.a11matea and t.Mchera who encourqecl 
atudtnLs to Yot41 for me. Naturally, I would 
alao like to thank everyone who voted! 
I will try to reprueot t..he views of the 
entire •tudent body of N K U and takt t.hlt 
opport\lD.ity to lnvit.aaoyoDI, who would like 
thelr view• and au .... tlona brouaht to t.ba 
attention of Student Government, to fMI f,.. 
to addreea U.... vJewa to me at any time. 
loicnod.l 
Kathy SponoJor 
Rep . .. Lorp 
N K U Student Gov 
Myat.erious "goiog1-on '' are going on in 
the NKU creen houN atop the Science 
Buildina. The lateet bote.nlcalacquiaition, a.o 
African plant, 1.1 the cift of the Unlvereity of 
Nairobi. Since the new flora arrived, Nveral 
Senior Citiz.ene groups have been 1Mb enter· 
ina the gNMtnhouM but. have DOL been 
obaerved to lellve. Come on. you Botany ma· 
jora, ' feaa up. You tokl ue it wu a Venua Fly· 
trap. 
Rumor hu ft. that the Mafia fa attempting 
to inft..ltrat.e the University Center Game 
Room. Ia it true tNt the f1..1: ia on for the 
afternoon pool toumament11 Were t.hoee 
sutpicloua looldag character• reaDy Cblcaao 
mobateu-or just Co-ed1 who Hat for tht 
Annie H.U look? 
Lott: October 3-t. Somewhere on Cam· 
put. Approximately 6500 ttudenta who failed 
to take part in Student. Oovemme.nt alec· 
tlo ... Moy bo kept by finder II In UNbl.o 
eonditJoa. No reward offered. 
Found: 425 lnteW,.nt. proere11iva, 
lat«teted, lavolvtd, c.lauy 1tudente who 
found time to vote In the Octobo.- Studonl 
Government eled.iont. Will be kept for 
broocllnc - - T..u hove •bown that 
the only ••Y to get tota.Uy iavolvad student.e 
Ll to pow your OWDI 
Correction 
In lut ..U's iuue of TM Nort~Mnter, 
two parqreph• were aecldent.ly omitted 
from 1 1t.ory concernirlfr campua radio. At a 
reault, Or. Byron Ren&. uaiat.aatprofenorln 
R-!J'V, waa not ldent.Jfied, altbouah Nveral 
ltat.aments wre attribuc..d to hlm. 
letter Polley 
Tt.a Nortlro•ntr acceyts lett.era to the 
editor, on a.ny ialue. ,..Ml'Ymg the r\abt to 
edit duo to lonath or bbolouo m11tter. 
AU lottoro moy bo mollod 0< droppod oil 
ot Tbe N ....... or ollkM, UC208. 
An.ewer to letter from Diagruntled Reader 
concerning the September 29 Mother May 11 
column: So. we mel! 
Well. lena, tbol .U tho juicy tldblla lor 
thia laaue. Newa item• for thia column m.y 
bo .Upped under tho door of Tbe Northen>er 
offK:t. All aubmi11loae mu.t bear a fict.ltioua 
llgnature. Absolutely no facti will be 
documented before pubUcat.ion. Remember, 
you read it her first! I 
The Northerner 
Ecllloda-dlfel Bev Yatee 
Maaa~DC edJt.ot Mev WU.1011 
Butloeae muaae:r Stuart Suaa• 
Photo editor Harry Do....-me7e:r 
Sporta editor R.lck w .. Jey 
News editor Muc:Emral 
Product.loa Ulletant IUdt Dammert 
ClrculaUoa mauaer Mary ADII Morl<!o 
Stall Wrllan. •... Kathy Douer, Connlco 
Vickery, Kevin Staab, Tom 
Orooocbeo. u.. GraybNJ., AnnyN 
Corcoran, Carolyn Brueacemeyar, 
Dwii,YM Hompton, Kathy Lent&. Do.a 
Wort, 'l'bonM Lalloy, Julia Mu111no. 
0oo-Lo Rood, Ed Rwot, Rich Jleio, VIcky 
Holblch, Tammy Race. Lon Sponcor. 
swr p-.otocrephen ... Fran.k Lana. 
Corky Johnoon, Nonno Weot. 
Coatrlbut.wa .... Helen Tuclcor, Terri 
Duocan, Dr. Ken--
Typeeettar . ... ... ....... Pam Smith 
T._. ,..,..._, .. • •~-wrttt.n. ~~~· 
IMM1tMI ............... ....,..,_ • .,....,...., 
~. H...,_. Hta., I(Y (),w-.••.,..Mf 
eft the tollftotW ,... ............ 1M ...... Of .,...,..,....,.,......a.untytNMeft:N_....,. 
Mtr, .....,_.,.NoA.Iecuftv,a .. Hort"'""'tioMY ,._,..,...,..., .. ~....u. ........ .................................... ,.., ......... ..,..... ......... "' ...... 
































Psychotic killer loose 
in 'Night Must Fall ' 
by A••1'N Corcoraa 
Direc:tor Jtc.k Wann and an onttage Utt. 
of el«ht. are turTentl preeentinc the Emlyu 
Williamt myatery tbriller Nftht. Mnl Fall 
WUUamt ' piece le • matt«ful WMYe of 
pweonaUtJu; euh, nve detective Beltlu 
and nurH Ubby, MdJy patbet.ic lrt b.i8 own 
"'"Y· 
Williamt bulldt h1l tutpeoce not from 
who the murderer h1-that ia perfi!ICtly clear 
almott. from the beginning-but from where 
he will ttrike again and who hia nezt vlctlm 
wiU be. 
The plot evolvee tround the boyiah Danny 
who charm! hi1 way lnt.o the household and 
affections of Mre. Br8meon, a chronic 
hypochondriac. With hia fint. entrance, lhe 
tudience Ia aware of the secret Danny hold 
witltin 
Fredrich Lewlor 't ebartcteriz.atlon of 
the hypochondriac Mr. Bramaon It thorough 
and accuute. The role demands at.rengt.h. 
maturlt.y and Uulcbt.. She hu all three. Her 
facial u:preu.ion in t.he firtt ecene prompt..e 
you to despiM her before ebe hae had e 
chance to MY even a word. 
Rob Cunningham of!.,. e feoclnat.IDg por· 
t.rayal or IOfMwhat psychoUc " b.by·facfd " 
Oan- t.h role ortFnally portrayed by 
Wi1Uam1 himNif O.nny'e pierctna 17M end 
nmcluovlouo mile .,., outdeuled only by hle 
cha.rmlnc wit lie It manJpulatJve, vain and, 
motL importantly, bellevab ... 
Patrice Donn.U 'e Mr. Terence add1 a com• 
ic t.ouch to the macabre t.aJe with lrreven~nt 
remarlu d Uvered in l.he cluaic c:oekney 
1cc:ent. 
Other tilt. memben include Sheryl Porter 
ae Olivl1: Mr1. Dramton'a timid niec.e and 
paid companion: Michael Pollard u t.he ever 
pentstent Hubert Lourie; Theresa Ciancio!• 
111 Dora t.he simple mJnded unwed mother to 
be: Brad Baker 11 detective BelaiH and 
Cynthia D1U •• nurae Ubby. 
The creative talent of Chris Pual. deaiper 
1nd tec.hnlctl director for the Theatre depart· 
ment at. NKU. ia repona.lble for rHliatieaUy 
dnigned eet. The ecene le an Euu: Bungalo 
in the 1930'e 1nd Included 1 Bentwood, cain· 
back period wbee.lcbair need for Mra. 
BramHO. 
Nlabt Muet Fall will be performed for two 
weekende: October 13·15 and 20.22. For 
tJcket information call 292·6464 or 292·5420. 
Library special collection 
provides more information 
by Dorio Reed 
" Spodel ColloctloDa.' in the W. F,..Dk 
Steeb' Library CODWae .......,..,. material 
- fowld in the eteduJ er ...,.W Ubrary ......... 
" Aithouch the coiJeetlooe won't be • help 
to eom.o otud021t.e, the m.ojority will be able to 
find what they need depending on the topic," 
uplalned Bob Holloway, director of UM 
Ubrery. 
'Mae "Collec:Uona'' cover such topica ae 
"Gov.-nment. Documente", ' 'The Kentucky 
Tbou1and '', ''Weetern Americana '', 
" Heret.ory" (coocernina women in hlatory), 
" The Mtcrobook Library of American 
CivllbaUon'', ''Curriculum Laboratory '', 
' 'The Emil Malo Collection" end " Tbe 
Cbrlotopher Olot Soeiety Paporo: · 
Tho ............. t dOCWDODt.e ~t 
Ia located on thep .... oideofthe fourth floor. 
Tho Federal Doc:umont.e colleetlon le com· 
poeecl of publications from olfldal U.S. 
10•.........,t bodJH. Tho Hbrery bu _.a~ 
microform colleetlone of U.S. documont.e, in· 
cludJAtl tbe Aooericaa 8t.elledco IDdu, eo.. 
~tool .... --· end Uelted st.e .. Doooaa~e~ c-.. P.bllee-. Tho 
State Doc:umonta colloetiolllncludee publlce· 
tioDe of the CoDUDOD.-..ILio of ltelmlcky end 
- publlcatlooe - oLber .t.e ... 
Tho Cllrriculum lAbontory end tho 
Chrlatopher OlaL Society popon .,.. located 
oo the lint floor of the llbnly. Tho 
laboratory....._ IJIALariala Important to the 
teecher education - the Chrlatopbar 
Olet Society popon.,.. - mat.eriala fer 
Katuclry llD<Ilocel blatory. 
If - -· IDfonna- about hlotcry, 
t.boD the - Ia the IJI- to .... Tho 
.. _ Library of ~ CMIIu· 
documont.e of the 18th, 19th llD4I 20th 
canturloe, ..-t.IDg W......, American 
cWtliN, .... fOIIJIC! in thew ........ American 
eelaction. 
A etudeat c:an make u.ee of the coUection.e 
for -'> popon 0< _.. 011 toplce 
ebout which Information may eeem 
lm-'ble to locate. The lrtf..,....tlon Ia 
t.botou.a'b end cov ... a wide variety of eub-
joc:t.e. 
Mini-marathon 
at N KU Oct. 30 
A 5,000.met.er mini·ruaretbon Ui ec:bed· 
ulacl fO< Saturday, OetobeF 28, at Nortbem 
Kentucky UDivenlty. 
Sponeored by NKU'e AmericeJI Cbemlcel 
Society <luopt.er. the....,. will be""' in bot.h 
mea'e and women'• ap groupe (hiab ecbool, 
collatio. 20-29, 110-39, end over 40 ~~ 
Tho 3.1 m11o coorae will be ""' .,Unly on 
tho NKU c:empuo. 
Trophloe end medala ... to the top three 
fiDiahero in eecb cllvlalon, with • T .. hlrt to 
the top ...... in eeeh poop. 
For ~ lnformat.ioa.. cootect ACS 
preeent ClDd.y l..opD oo campue, or Dr. 
Robart K-ptoD at "2-6118, or Dr. Vino7 
KwDer •• 11112-6408. 
Rape Center 
needs volunteers 
Tho Nonbarn Kontudcy J1e.- Crlala 
Conterla c"""'tly • ._u.., eppllcat.Jona for 
Ita October 118 end tt, 111'18 trelaJDa-
Volua-. .,.. tniDocl u ponp<O-.! 
COUDalllore end - the C...ter'e Ubow 
criale U..., ~ v1ct1ma of nope llD4I 
epouM •bo• aDd .ccompuylac OMm 
tlllfouah hoepltal , pol.lce, eod court 
~
Volun-· elan WO<k .. -"-· fund· 
relawe, llD<Iin many otbar cepodtlee fer the 
Contor. 
MURDER RAMPAGES al Northern In " Nigh! Mull Fall." 
and a T-shirt ot 
you. r own design! 
Submd· an Origi na~ Design (LO<jo, 
le++erin<J, coricatlAre,etc.)on paper or card 
board. and bri.n9 i-t to the bookstore . 
between Oct. lt.• and Mov. lar. T- shi.rh wi-l:h 
wi.nnit'\..9 Jesi.9n w\ll be on sct?e. in bookstore. 
':-ftnner will btt a~.;mc"d In ~he Nov. 10111 
lSSue of the. ~.-t'l.aef'ftef-. 
~fit tloa" Ia.-of-- -om. to ell_.. of llt.IUMII!Mratun ID the U.S. ap to Warkl Wu I. F01 a COID,..,_...ve mlcrv&be library about Ka.tudly .... 
.......,. oat""'-! look at the K .. tudly 
Tboueead collec.Uoa e. Hent.ory le 
• CGIIo<tlone of -opepora. jourDelo, end 
-•lottorein the Women'o Hlotory Library, 
Berkeley, CaUforola. 1012 boob and 
For more infOI"'D)..t.ioa, c.oot&c.t Joea 
war ...... •tl·IS!& •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0128.tif
HORSEWOMEN Peggy Ludgwig (22) and Karen Sieger (20) leap above the net 1n a vatn at· 
tempt to block an Eastern Ky University Spike Tuesday night Northern won the llrat two 
games. but EKU bounced back to take the ltnal lhrH games and the match (photo by Fran~~. 
Lang) 
Tennis Update 
The women '• tennis team fell to 
Morehead lut Tuooday 7-2 and dropped their 
record t.o 7 ·5. Colch Roger Klein aayt that. he 
Is hoping that. his team can win at. le11t. two 
of their nnnainlns five matchet 10 they can 
puU orr a winnins eeason. 
The Nonewomen bad a 9-10 record la~t 
IMIOn in their fnt year in a major collep 
divitlon. Each or the prevlout three y•n. 
aaainat tmaU college competit.ion in t.be Ken· 
Lucky Women'• lnt.ercolJeaia,te AuocilitJon, 
t.M Nonep.lt were Kate champlona. 
Tha ,UI'e mateh aplnot X.vior luL 
Wedntedey ••• rained out. Their nut maLcb 
wW be .,ainat Deyton on Oct. 19. 
Volleyball 
Tourney-bound Norse 
hurt by loss of stars 
Tbe NorMWomen t:merpd from t.belr 
qualltpa, pool to .,-ab Lho run-·up epot 1D 
the Unlvenlty of Cine.fnnaU Bearut 
Voi.Jeybi!U Jnvlt..IIJonal t.at. week•nd. Unab&e 
t.o pull t.hrou1h in the final rou_nd lM 
NorMWOml:n aurnndered tha Invitational 
LILlo Lo Southern llllnoU,-"The Lou&hooL 
l.elm we have faced to fu" according t.o 
coach Jane Sc.beper. 
Northern defeat.MI Morehead, Pit.tsburah· 
Johnetown. and t.ba University Of Kent.ucky 
en route to the t.ourney fmal. 
AI ln J)4ltL yean, the main problem that 
plagued t.he tam and kept them from 
wtnnlng the rinaJ round was an excessive 
amounL of injurlet. Two key Norae at.art.era, 
Julee Hill and Julie Thoman. both had Lobe 
repa.c.d du.e Lo IDjurleo p- Lo Lho cbam-
plolllhlp mat.cb. 
" We mljlh~ bave bad e beLle.- final mat.cb 
llwo had bad our eLarl«<" saki~-
AooLber problem Lo cripple tho Loam hae 
I>Mn Lhe looo of mid-blocker U.. Moore. 
Moore wat ecratc.hed from the team bec:.uM 
of academic IDellcfbillty. 
"l.JN baa a lot. of volleyball HnM" b. 
moaned Scheper. "It bat burt both t.he front 
and back row," 
ThJa weekend the Noreewomen will t.rtvel 
to Princeton for their blagest tournament of 
the ,. .. on. the preat.igfout Princeton Int.er· 
n1tJonal. 
''Hopefully we will be able to get. in the 
top alx, but. we'll be hurting once we even get. 
out. or our pool ," Scheper concluded. 





New York Giants 21 
New England 23 
Green Bay 24 
Lot Angeles 21 
Baltimore 23 
Pbilodelphla 23 
San Francieeo 21 
Dlnv•24 
AUant.a 28 
Kansaa Cit.y 13 
Buffalo 13 
SL. Loulo 10 




New York Jete 20 
Wuhlngton 21 
New Or1eant 20 
CIUcoso 14 
Detroit 17 
UPSET OF THE WEEK 
San Dleso 14 Miamll3 
Although the Dolphina ' (4·2) record 
appeart to out.ahine t.he Chargers record of 
(2.,.1, t.h1J it rather deceivinc. Miami hu 
played teama whoae combined win·loq 
record i• (10·26) which included such 
"powerhouses" •• Cincinnati (().6), and St. 
Louia (o.6). The Chargers' opponents, on the 
other htnd, eport a (24·12) mark between 
them. 
RICK'S PICKS 
(winning team in capa) {winning margin) 
NEW ENGLAND at Cincinnati 9 
SeaLUe aL GREEN BAY 6 
Tempe Bay aL NEW YORK GIANTS 1 
WASHINGTON aL Philadelphia 6 
Buffalo aL HOUSTON 10 
DALLAS aL SL. Louie 14 
Kansas City at OAKLAND 15 
New York Jete at BALTIMORE 7 
LOSANOELESatMinnuou 8 
DETROIT eL AtlanLo I 
NEW ORLEANS at San Franciaco 2 
Chlcqo aL DENVER 
UPSET OF THE WEEK 
MlamlaL SAN DlEGO 
The Charpra are a much better team 
than their 2_. record lndieatet, •• evidenced 
by their 28.() t.hrathinl'of a good Denver club 
l .. t. week. The Dolpb.in.s ' 4·2 record. on the 
other hand, is 10mewhat eu1pect, coming 
against eome weak opposition. Alao, Miami 
ls conunina off a Monday night same and 
that lott day of preparation always hurts. 
Key Lo the same could be the performance or 
Bob Orlete, maklng hle first 1t.art of the -·-
GAME OF THE WEEK GAME OF THE WEEK 
PILL1bur1h 18 Clevelond 14 PITTSBURGH at Clevelond 3 
The BroWDa hive a ecore t.o NUJe after The Brown.........ad. their fa.u-have been 
the frunratl.na 16·9 overtime Iota 1..n point.inc to thia Nmllt.ch ai.nce the St.lert 
PILLobur1h Lhroe weekt "CC· IL eboulcl be beat CloveloJ>d 011 a "!loa lllcbr" ploy ID 
in...._tiq to .. how man,y Clevelud ovwt.l.me t.be third week of the MUOn. Grea 
l




callocl!i!!i!!be!!clt!!!Lhla!i'iitima.iiiiii!!!-,n Pruitt 1o IDJondfor Clovelond. buL a AC:Yc:lod 
Calvin HW lo cloiDc .,. edmlrabla job fillin& 
ID. Country e~ quarterback Terry Bred· 
lflf ~tU!~A,.ATION 
l~t:CIALIITt IINCI" lUI 
Y1til Cklr Center11 
And S" F01 Yount II 
Wh"t Wt Malle The Dllt~rtnc:u 




New telephone bill-paying 
Iecount peya 5V•% interest 
compounded dally. 
thlw ia off to his beet ttart "'•· T'b. St.Miert 
will remalu W>dofoaLid II Lhoy can koop 
Brown•' t.faht end OuM Neweome from 
~Lbebi«ploy. 
Losing tht budget r~ct? Help your 
lncomt knp up wlih y:~r out9o 
through pluunt plrt· tlmt work . Stt 
your own hours . Phone: 291 ·4988 
Jar appolntmtllt. 
WANTED Part-lime help, 
King Kwlk, 131h & Madison, 
2nd & 3rd shifts. Call Rick at 
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Veteran golf squad closes out pre-season 
by Rl<k o...-n 
The fall pit p,.. ... eoa Ia ovw and Coe~b 
Ralph Hopldno, bovina led hlo loom 10 1 
1&-1 & .-.rd. lo maldn& bold prW!cUono IOf' 
1M ol!ldol_, wbkb bop>oln lho oprinc. 
"Wo do have Lho poLeDLlaiiO 10 alllho way 
10 an NCAA bid," ha oolcl confidonLly. 
The Nonomon compoLad In ,...,. tour-
......,,. d~ SopW~ibor •nd land quiLl 
wall qalnaL mojO< eollep compotJUon 
Savorol lndlvlduol occ:ompllobmonLe oomod 
LOu.r"DarM:Dt. trophlet alone wit.h uve review• 
from HopJdnt. 
In the p...-.euon opener, LM Sycamore 
Cluok: ot lndlona SLILI Unlverolty, NKU 
flnlthed • ditmal tenth of l2 t.eama. Takln1 
lnto conalder.tlon the fact that NKU •••Lhe 
emalieet. echool ln the tourney Hopkin• 
lndie~~ted that he ••• not. di.aple._.ed with h.lt 
t.eam'tplay. 
Jay Spiller fmiabed flftb In the Cl .. oic 
and received a medal for hie effort.l. " I 
thought. that wa• pretty outat.anding, " .. ld 
Hopldna. Terry JoUy, who felt.ered ln the 
lat« round• of the tourney, bad t.he loweet 
ecore of aU compet.itora on the f11tt nine with 
a eenaeLional 86. 
In the lodia.n.l Central Inviu.t.ional the 
Noreemeo spUt their ra.nka into a gold tam, 
conJittlng of the five gollers, and a white 
t.eam. The 1old t.-.m finished fourth and the 
whiLe equad fini1hed 13th among the 24 
LM.ml competing. " I was real plened," Nld 
Hopkint. "We really did do well there. " 
NKU won the 11-team Kentucky Wesleyan 
Invitat.Jonal by a convincing five strokes 
over aecond place Bellarmine College. Again , 
with apllt. aquad, Spiller led the gold teatn by 
fini1hing wtt.b a very impressive tie for firet 
place. The white squad finiahed eighth In t.he 
tourney, 26 ttrokes off the pace. " I waa real 
pleased with our kidl at that tournament.! " 
uclalmed Hopkins. 
In the .even-team Indiana State 




Unlverait.y of CJ.ncinnati Invitational 
Oct. 6- NKU defeated Morabead 
115-10, 1&·8) 
NKU defeated Plttsburgb..Joh.natown 
11&-8, 111-181 
Oct. 7- NKU Lied lndlona StaLl 115-11, 14-181 
NKU delaeted UK 
115-10, IS. I&, 15-12) 
SouLhem llliaolo deiHLod NKU 
(8-1&. l-15, 8-1&) 
Oct. 16- Eu1M11 Kantudty dei .. Lod NKU 
115-10, 1&-8, 14-18, 1<-18, 11-1&) 
CROSS COUNTRY (3~11) 
Oct.. 4- Nort.bem won tri·m.tch 
NKU I&, G.-villo Cnl1ap 110, 
Wtalbln8ton8S 
OcL 7- a.. lnvi<otioDal 
NKU llnlobed eocond In 1M ois·loom 
.....t: Jolul Lot<e'o t1ma ol2&:156 oot 
a new courN record. 
Oct. 16- Ballormlne 28 NKU 38 
EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
OcU>- Loulovlllo 7 - NKU & 
Loulovlllo S · NKU I 
Oct. 16- Unl..-.lty ol ClndnnaLI & • NKU 4 
UPCOMING ACTION 
Oct. NKU Volloyball at Pril>cecoD 
U-14- lnviLoLlooW 
NKU BPeballot IUiDolo StaLe 
Oct. 17- NKU Volloyballat Loulovl1lo 
Oct. 16- NKU CrOM Cowu.ry at Morehaod 
Oct. 16- NKU Too aL Doyton 
Noreemon plated Lhoir lOki Loom third end 
Lhefr whiLe loom r!e:bt hohlnd them In fourth 
place. Alt.houah Hopkin• ea.pr .... d 
d.t.p ... eure wtlh hie t...m't ov•aU per· 
fOfTI).I..nCe Lh_.. ..,.. • couple of an. 
lndlvlduol perf"""""'*· Spillor and Jolul 
Bonor ol 1M 101d 1oom placed fourth and 
eevonLh reepactlvoly ollho II& ..,u ... In 1M 
tournament. 
Tho eprins oquad wiD l•t""' all lila 
r«umina •tarter• from Jut ,..,., 60-IO 
loom. lndudlna junior Spillor who wiD be 1M 
No. l playw for the eecond year in a row. 
"Jty Spiller hat done ea.t.rernely well l.hit 
ftll, " Mid Hopk:ina. "Tbt worat. he'• flnlthed 
It 13Lh end t.here were weU over 200 colfert 
t.hen ." 
pUler .veraged a ftbu1out 74 per round 
thl1 faU. "He'• a tuper go1fer,t" maint.alned 
Hopldoe who feela confident. thlt hit ace will 
receive In individual NCAA bid. 
Senior JoUy. who played No. 1 In hit 
tophomore year, but lost.. t.he poaltlon to 
Spiller la1t. eea10n, wW return ln the No. 2 
alot t..bit tpring. Hopkin• eaid it juat milht 
be JoUy 't year. " He h11 demonlt..rtt.ed t.hat 
hell oominc hock thlo fall. " aoid Hopldna. 
John Bonar, a tenior, finilhed the pre-
MIIOD with Lhe MCOnd best. averap on the 
~uad with a 77 and will play No.3 in the 1pr· 
Ina. 
John Caru10, 1llo 1 tenior, will fill the No. 4 
tlot .tthough Hopklna aa.id Lhat. he w11 very 
di~appoint.ad with hit fall average of 84. 
Hopldnt e:aplained, however, Lhat part of 
Caruso'• high avera1e wu due to a back In· 
jury he tuttalned during the aummer. 
The hotteet Norsemen golfer lately 11 
eophomore Paul HW. who recently won Nor· 
thern Kent.ucky't Carran Tournament. 
Hopkin• aald he plant to use Hill in the No. 6 
poait.Jon when eprlng play starta. 
Sophomore Harry Alexander , who 
aver•ged 84 in the fall eeaeon will round out 
t..ba tta.rt.l.ng tb. player• for t.he officlal 
Haeon. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL TRYOUTS 
TryouLJ for Northern Kentucky Univer· 
olty'o hookethoU Loam wiD be hold Mondey, 
Octnber 16 ot 1:00 p .m. In Ropnte Hall. 
FLAG FOOTBALL RESULTS 
FROM SUNDAY, OCI'OBER 8 
MATH CLUB 
SIGMA NU ALPHA 
RED RAIDERS 
BETA PHI ALPHA 
TEKES 
UNDERDOGS K.A. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
MATH CLUB 
NADS 








GOOD, BAD o\ KNUCKS 
PIONEERS 
BREDS 
SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY, 
OCI'OBERIS.It78 
NKU BASEBALL FIELD 
li:ClO-Tek• ve, Slp>o Nu Alpha 
1:0&-Uadordop K.A. ve. Math Club 
2:16-Nede ve. PI Koppe Alpha 
1:11-Polu -... ... Loer.. 
UG-Sporte A.- vo. -., 
NKU INTRAMURAL FIELD 
II:ClO-HuoLiare va. PIU·h•D 
1:06-Goocl. &do\ Knucko ve. B-.. 


















Tba reet of t..he Nortemen ~quad wtU con· 
ola• ol eonlor Rob Wllliame, junior Cbarllo 
Herron, eophomore D1ryl HarU1 and 
lreebmon Jerry Hollonkamp end Ron SLon-
IOn 
When uked to elaborate on the new 
r.cruiLo, Hopldna eald. " Hollonlwnp be 
thown f"'ll.l proml.M, however. I ,...Uy can' t. 
NY much about Stanton yet." Hollenkamp 
htd a very ,ood 78 tall 1verap while Stan· 
t.on, compeUnc In only t.wo or the I.OW'neyl, 
avera~ an 80. 
Then are no more maLc.t... tcheduled boa4,. 
..._n now and the •Prine eeuon. buL all 11 
Jnlle .. lndk:eLod they will be ploylnJoa their 
own, ,..rinl up !Of' 1M IOuJb jnb ahaed ol 
\.hem. 't'bey will attempt. Lo pln tbeiT tint. 
ever NCAA Divlolon II tourney bid_ 
'Norslng, err, I mean Nursing around' 
Nursing majora Pam Gregg and Sue Pitts tackle one of their own coaches, Dave 
Whitehouse, es the nursing students practice for Intramural powder pull lootball. (photo by 
Harry Donnermeyer) 
The University Center 
Board Presents 
TONIGHT 
Friday, Oct. 13 
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
Unlve,.lty Center Theatre 
Admlaalon S1.00 
with NKU ID Cllrd 
Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Booth 
Fll.MIINCOAI'ORATED 
0130.tif
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NKU beauty queen 
vies for Miss Ky. title 
byU..Or.,.loool 
Beauty II lD lht eye of &.be beholder, and 
lol lc:hoela Reemo. • Northern eophomore hot 
beeo bobeld by the epprovU.. ey10 of meny 
Jud .... 
In Juno, lollchoola won the ULlo of lollao 
8plrl• o i '781MIH Northern Kon•u<kytend 1o 
DOW .u.Jb&. for Mlu Kentuc.ky p~~,.._nt. 
wh.kh will be held t.h1t January t.o MLic.t. Ken· 
tuel&y'a ~'~pt~Nn'--Live ln the Mlat USA .,....., .. 
"Fifty t.wo Pit weN Judaed In twlm1ult 
and evenlnc rown compet.JUon. From that, 
twelve finaliau were choeen aad '"" judaed 
on t.Mlr anawer to 'Do you think the £RA 
amendment ahould be pr~eeed? ' " t he ••· 
plal.ned. '"That narrowed It to five fin.Utta 
and then Ml.u Spirit. " 
" We are at.o judged on deta.Ut tucb 11 
M ir. voke ~ polM. AJ..o, of courH con· 
flden~ aod pereon.etity come throqh," aha 
Mid , 
Vet's club to meet 
The VM.trana' Club will mMt In Room 108 
"jOf the Univeralty Center on Monday, October 
16 ttarLin11t 1:00 p.m. Any member of the 
Vet. ' Club or int.«ated vet.aran It invited to 
attend and parltclpete in the meeting. ln 
ordor <o obteiJI a IOOd •ten<llns wi'b •h• 
club, et&.anduee la requll'ed but ooc. man· 
de...,.. 
lollc:haelo compo<od lor Mw Spiri• of '78 
11 a Mnior La hl&b Kbool and placed third 
runn«·up. '"That wat my fiut cont.eet and I 
hadn ' t had any u.perieoee-not. even model· 
U..." tbooold 
All« compoUna IJI Mlao Boone Coun•y 
Fair ln the IUmmer of 1177 tnd MiN Ktn· 
tuclcy County Fa ir in .January 1178. the went 
b.c.k e.G t.he Splrit of '78 pac-nt and won the 
tJt.le. Slnce t.Mo the hee won third ptace in 
Mill Kenton County Fair (July '781end lint 
runner-up In Mle1 Aleundril F&ir(Sept.. '78). 
"Each compel.lt.lon I• dltrerent·tome are 
ju1L judatd on lookl 1nd in ot.her1 the girl• 
are asked lndivlduaJ que•Uone .. .. Winnlnl 
ona doeen 't guarantee that you'U win them 
eU." 
Ooet competition make her nervoua? 
" No, becauN I'm not concentra llng just. 
on wlnnlna. but. on gain.g confidence (eha 
NY• aha Ia ahy). When you have to t.a1k end 
be JUdged on it., you 're forced to be con· 
fid.at. ," aha explained. 
" Att.r 'be lln• [Miao Spiri• of ' 781 one, 
aaUJn1 third runner up, I didD 't want to com· 
pet.a. but t.rylng eaai.a aava me con· 
fidaoc:e .... l 'U need eonfMieoc:a for aav•al day• 
of oompo<IJia end "'""'iewin& I<>< Mlao Ken· 
Lucky lD Paducah, Ky.," ahe c:onUnued. 
Are bNut.y conteet.. aU gLamour? " No, 
wbea I ••• lD evenin.c ,own competition for 
Mill Spirit I tripped on the tt.epl becauN my 
gown wa• too looa a.ad eome JUY yellld out 
'don'' lo.ll '·l dldn '' lool <ooalamorouo !.ben," 
.... Nld. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Tired of Studying? : 
: Why not relax In the : 
• • • * • * 1 University Center 1 
I Game Room I 
* • • * * * : "'~' Try your luck or skill at ..t,~l. I 
* ~\v ~ ~ * 
: ~'~ ~r; I • Pin Ball * 
: e1ec~... Pool : 
: "~<'lc~ Air Hockey Lost World I 
*• Ping Pong oo~e : ;..ztec , I Foosball ~0¥-e * 
: ! • * 
I * or bring some friends along J 
I 
to the Card Room for your *: 
favorite card games and table games 
• I 1 Game Room Hours : * Mon-Thura 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. * * Frl 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. : J Closed on Wttkends * 
s ................................... : 
Michae la RHma 
Aerosmith concert 




Tbe rumon have It: Aeroemith ia unim· 
prMelve l.n coneett. 
J eapect.ed Aeroamltb to rekiodle 
momorloo of hiab ocbool &olick-the dreme 
and play-acting of tweetbeart.e and cliqu•, 
football end baaketball tbouting JMtcbet, 
pttlq off on the band 'a rendJtloo of 
Budwelter (antlclpt.ting the connec:tione et 
poet·1•me timel, and driving around FriiCh. 't 
until you ran Ott\. of gu or t he cop'a rao out 
of patience. 
Hey, Aeroam.itb wea aood for Lb.&. ed 
atW ._but 1tudio recorded on a beat-up 
8-tzeek in your beat-up p~.-ln your beat-up 
baap. 
Technically, LIM muaic w .. n 't worth e 
daau> IJI Rlvorlroft• CollHwn. October 6. So 
neither wu the CODCel1.1 Wrona. Self· 
coot.radlcti01l7 11\MN eo. 
Tba crowd ....mblod u enonnoua hiab 
adlooJ u..mbly. Tboy clldJo '' care II the 
mu.ait WIID 'i Up to pu. '!'My knew It WU 
t.htU rucku1 etutf. They wuted to -.joy it 
w!t.b tbo ,.,. ocualoo of bom. p,_, wl•b 
the people who mekol' ~le o.ll the <1.-
Tbo' wea rekiDtlliJic. Sonilully. u.oup, 
,...,. blah tchool ro...U.. (I'm ona, the only 
cllll.,.nce lo • dlplom.a) dlda't ap~ .. 
IOOd rock·a ·roll muolc lor who• I' Ia. 
AoroomJ•b '1 ....,...U,.. ....,......,. wu 
&uuo•le. I ~ hope you'rw I....W... 
wl•b •hom. Obvlooaty. "-lllit.b 'e loW 
crawa.a are DOt. 
They playocJ abou• an bour of IOOd hard 
roc.k. for eome raeou v.-y few IMDMd to ,_,., 
People ,.._.. DO< <oo blab; you could borely 
ut.ch • wfff ln nlet.ion to IDOl&. c:onar1.1.. Pew 
beakS• myMlt were even 8owfDc doWll Lbe 
malt wat.tr 
What rH.Uy tk llad me off wae tblt crowd 
dido ' t llk them for a.a encore. Somebody for 
Starcaatle aeked-"you want to bear eome 
morw7" Tbot eUnlul Tbey returned end 
played • pelr, but never tbouk! hove; we 
clldn 't ~lt. 
A......Ut.b't- Tyler wu uaood u 
over. He end Mlck J.,... llhoWd bow • 
"tradJtJcmal poup ehow-off ebow-off COD· 
... t. .. They lowd hla .. _ .. vob .. be ••• 
drauod "' who• looked llka ..... drappU.. 
referee'e u.o.lform. 
A good amount of the muak wu nearly 
IJiclleUDcuJaheblo. Tbo crowd pecked·in &on• 
and c:ent.erewayed in aU direct.ion.8 like an 
ucit.ed amoeba. 
The fin&. tune that came through clearly 
occurred wbon !.boy udelrnecl nl "my blc 
ten·incb-record." The nice little crowd 
redeveloped the uaual mi.Jr.ed emotiona. Then, 
the attitude~ w•e a.a,ythintJ but mbed 
toward " Sweet Emotloa." 
Abou' <hla Umo I eWtod emiiJna end 
lto.IJna " homo. I t.hlnk the poor YOWII laey 
alao covwina t.M event from the aame preu 
bo• thouabt t he would ba attacked before It 
wea all ov•. r wu mereb' relu.lnc and 
tn:wcldn.a my pea ud Jwu:b with t.U mueic.. 
Well. meybo a bit <oo relaeod. Anywey l Tbo 
thow wat ahapina up. 
Thia crowd wee eomewbet revamped, 
freeb, prHChoolboy when A....,.mith flret 
c:ame about aatJoo&U.y. Tba etormed to \be 
tu.oe-whkb eeemed IDIOM famWar to them 
&om the "-lllit.b, _.,, ......... BoeU.. 
oollocUoo, " Como ,..,...._ ... (You bow <o 
hove - t.bo IIIOVIa "Set. Poppen Looel1 
He.,h Club Band " to appreciate 
Aeroomlt.b'e ....UUO...) 
They eurlod ... with • boDdiUl --
·-- lnclu<tu.. " Draw Tba~', and .._Old s.,.. end no-." ........ 
end eruy ~p plcbd up - · 
They -- <o be bulldlaa up u u · 
p1oc11q cUmu"1lll.lclpoUoa or • ,......t 
-- ...... t.bojo loft the"'-· 
Flulll 
They --.1 lor...,._,,... 'llDIO I -·· ......... ---you-whot tMy ... ,
Hoil ool They clldJo '' do " DNom OD" or 
" W.U. Tlola WQ," the CIDcinDeU - ·e 
ci&lmad ,_ boby luk Qlll2). 
"-IIIith came <o CiacimuoU elrfcbt. 
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Faculty to lecture at senior homes 
b7 n..w .. 
Nonbom 1-'ty, for tba fift.b ,._, .,. 
poi1Jdpoatlq In tba 8ooalor Cl-. 8omlnar 
.,. bold - Sopoombor 
untU Daeombor and than raouma In tba lata 
oprinc. 
Aoconliac to Dr. Jofln7 WWlama, pro-
anaa ciiNdor, ' 'Tho p..,..am oripaated ao 
to Ray Mulf, tutor coordinator, give a lecture on parapsychology and 
supernatural phenomenon, Mae KIOtzback, a resk'ent of Lakeside Nursing Home In Highland 
Hta., said. " ll's beyond me." (photo by Harry Oonnermeyer) 
NKU rocks 'round clock 
by Marc Em.ta1 
BW Halay and tba Comoto will have 
DOth1aa on Si,ama SJcma Tau .arority. 
Tba .....-lty lo ~ a "Roda ... 
Tbon t.o beoefit. MuiiCUla.r Dyat.ropby " 
Oc:<obor 18 and H In tba Uol-y C...t.w. 
Tba -. will otart at 2 p.m. Jl'riday and 
c:onti.Due until 2 p.m. Saturday . 
Tba rockwa have c:olloc:ted Pledaw from 
paopla who will pay for each hour rocked. 
CoUactloo CIUUI will ba IJ'<IWI<I tba talavlolon 
lounp eo vt.ILon will be able to donate 
mooey. 
"If t.he w.ther 11 nice. "will Hart on 
the plau In front of the Univer1lt.y Center," 
uid Becky St.wm, thairperaon of the event. 
''Thtn we will mow lnto the televialon 1ounp 
room. '' 
Several VIP1 from Lbe tcbool and """ 
roundlna' .,... will rock with the eorority. 
ID<Iuded wW ba T...-y Mann, Art Sc:lunldt 
and WlWam Don.nermey•. atf,Le repreo-
MDtativM; ud William Hundemet, mayor of 
Ballavua. Sc:bool VIPo will ba Dr. A.D. 
Albria:bt, Dr. J ..... Claypool. BW Lamb and 
PanhoUie edviooc p...., Taylor. 
A R.A. will aupply Saturday'• .,_.fut 
and t.Roaa Pluoria will oupply Friday'o ... _ 
"AD,-tblna abova ... , will ba donated to 
MD, '' Sturm Mkl. "We anticipate very little 
UpelliiN, We t..ve a coal of t&OO." 
Rod~;.,. aloq wltb Sip>.o Sip>.o Tau will 
ba tba Tb..., Phi Alpha pledjro cl.ooa, Sip>.o 
Nu Alpha fhatenaity and otbor lhatenaity and 
IOI"'Ority membln. 
"Sipaa Sip>.o Tau and ovary otbor 
fratenaity and oorwlty oacbt to have ooa blc 
charity p<Ojact por y .. ,.. St ..... oald. "Wo 
decided we want to be auodlt.ed wtlb 
Muacular Dyettophy. Wa will -d -·· 
tatlvoa to tba Muacular Dyettopby 110tlonal 
convantlon fw collaco cbapt.wa In Oblo In 
thaS~. 
~~STUD"ENT~~ 
~ GOVERNMENT ! 
~ MEETS 2 
~ MONDAY, OCT. 16 ~ 
~~~~:~ 
an u.,.,un.ot ln 0.. wmmw ot 1 t73 to .. if 
tba IIJo«<y Oaport.aaaot could provlcla Jae. 
...,.. to a homo 111 eo..ua,-... With tba aid 
of NKU fll.ndlna ba cl.olmo It b.u -tolna .., __ ..u.c.. 
WiWa.mJ, who became involved in the p~ 
.,..,. bacauaalt onablad blm o.o .--Ia. 
Mid .. _ of.- -Ia.,. aiOod"""""' 
of local hloto<y, which I aaalntareoted ln." ha 
l&id. 
" I find tbaaa very lntwaot;.,. to talk 
wiLh ,'" he added. " I have had a few come up 
Lome and Hy, 'You are comJng back, aren 't 
you? ' " He apoke h.Jghly of the overwhelmJna 
reeponee that the ett.iune have given the pro-
gram. 
A note aekln1 for volunteers for tba pro-
gum was placed ln the weekly memo that the 
faculty member• receive. ParUcipanta c.~n 
lecture on any topic they chooee for ona 
week. Sonw topics thJa yMr include hiatory, 
plillooophy, opeech oad doU coUoc:t;.,.. Tbe 
.enior dt.i&ena receive one free credit hour 
from thea. va.rtoua lkturea and the i.Mtruc-
ton ,_,.. com-Uon f« tbalr .-vlcoo. 
AltJaoucla tba -am - W«k OD a 
voluntaw baolo, tba faaalty ....,boro have 
r.oponcled 111tbar ...u In docaatlq t.halr - · 
vic., IIIOIII.iooed Dr WUU.DIO, 
Dr. Stapban Boyd. wbo wiU locture oa 
oPM<b t.hlo year, lo partlcipatlq In tiUI pro-
.,..m for tba fltat Ume. He antJclpated tha t 
tiUI loct.,... will fulfW o"-- duU tiveo of 
lhe ...Uor c:t tiaen1. Not havlna any previou1 
eapertence wlt.h thia prosnm he aaid, \hat he 
wae looklns forward to Lha event. 
AnN reaidentl lncluded In the program 
ere Life CenWir. Or~nd Towera, Llkoalde 
Place, Hathaway Court, Lak .. Jde TerTace. 
and Panaromt.. 
Addressera Wanted lmmed.atelyl Work 
at home-no upenence necessary-
excellent pay Wute American Serv+ce, 
8350 Park Lane, Su•te 127 Dallas, TX 
75231 
Economize with our 
Fish& Fryes 
Three crispy fish fillets cooked In our secret 
batter. Served with golden fryes. 
We give you lots of reasons to love us. 
Save 50~ 
This coupon enti tles the baarer to the above 
savings off the regular price of a Fish & Fryes Dinner. 
Ollar_Ono_por_por.tolt. 
Ollar upna: IN 30 DAYS 
1800 Alexendrie Pike 
Fort Thom .. 
0132.tif
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Wrestling reinstated 
(continued from page 1) 
Au .-l<oltbal..-lac. Dr. Dovlo "" 
out.looriold to loallb!<o __. .. fac<Gn. INdl 
u numblr of av.U.ble .,."*'• aod etbedW. 
..... ....... .._t bock ..... c:ommlU.O. 
Tho ......... .,.,.. .. Dovlo -ted •• 
U..'I\Modoy-.,._......S_....• 
-.un. ....., - c:onololiDa of II to 20 
_ ........... bodlodluted u..,. would...,. 
UdpolO ... .. b!lorcollociole .,....,... uu. 
you. 
In oddltlon. Dovlo oubmllted • propoood 
..... ochodulo , ... u.. 1!17 .. 71 - · ('l'hlo 
reviled ecMdu" f•LUNI four caocellltJona, 
•pociolly Ill U.. w.rly port of U.. -oon.l 
Tbe new eehedule tnd the "ev.U.bM" 
wreetllen' Uet. ._.. LM deLennininl fact«, 
euordinc to Schult.e. '1'bOM were tM two 
new deve&opment.l t.hlt prompt.ed our ded· 
t&on," he Kk:nowiedpd. 
Wrootlor R.ndy Rubora Mkl that • docu· 
ment il cu.rnntl,y belnc drawn up, to be •ian· 
od by every .......... ............ u..,. .... 
tommlt.Wd Lo finithlftl &.he ... ton. 
Schulte eommend«< the Wl"Mtlen for 
•towiDa r...,..rd ond ""'ki,.. their feolinc• 
lmowft in a nt.kmalm~nner. 
" We juat did not ant.iciJMLe that there 
wae lDdeed t.hiJ much int.erPt by the 
WTMLlerl. There ••• inl.erett.- much more eo 
than"" ~y thouabt." 
" From t.a1Jtinc to diff.,..nt. people around 
e~~mpue, 1 .....u&ed I made the wronc declaion 
linltiAIIylobout ..,..OU..," Nld More Emrol, 
ttudent repruent.al.ive to the commiU.M. 
" I'm alad th.t the vote w .. reverted." 
Committee member Robert Knauf 
declared that the committee made •n error ln 
juqo.....,t lnltially Ill droppb!a tbo pr.,..m. 
" We b&ew Jt. The timing W'AI wrona. We 
modo • m~Koko by lllmiMtiDa U.. till.,. four 
...... ott..ocboolotartod. lf,..bod..dod 1\ 
lao\ yw.r ot U.. Olld of the -· It trOWel 
hove- folr," ho Mid. 
Knout lleted bo r.1t the _..., lndood 
warrant.~ "bu&.lt aboUt h.eve Mea 
dr<>ppod lao\ yw.r ... ho niterotod. 
Tho -.mitteo bod • duty to U.. -· 
aLhlltoo b!volvod, Kaouf IDOintolaod. Prior to 
U..flnol.- hooletod: ................ -·· tlon lo "boU>or ,.. .,. P.,. to ...U, our 
mlotoko and bado tho........-. lo the blll 
t.hJay .... " 
Knout oUd tho c:ommittoo hod to mako 
the declaion. even U.OU,h "It may mean t.ar· 
nlthina t.ht imase of the unlvenity 
eomewbat.." 
The tnoouncemeot of t.he reint&.et.ement 
of the pf'OC"am ••• ar-tec1 ent.hu1iaatically 
by •n lDcredu.lout IP"'UP of wrett.lera. 
''I'm a&.d it. 't back ... overwbelmed, .. aaki 
junior O.ve Tb\lt'Dema.D. 
" I t.bink it'o ,....~ .. &eobmon Lany 
O'Neill added. 
"It took a lot for lhem to admit they were 
wroa,a. They could b.ve ju1t went ahead and 
let It l\bo proaromJ dlo, but U..,. ,... men 
•nouab <o odmlt their mlotoko onc1 c:ornct 
Jt., " Thueoeman praieecl. 
Fteobmon Kovb! Wolboro oold bo too lo 
1'-d ,...OU.. lo bock. but odded "Tboy 
maO. tht wroq deciaioo in the firlt place." 
Wolben maintained that. tioee the 
wrettleu had never been eontult.ed pnviou .. 
ly , "Tbey I tho c:ommlttoo) dldn 't bovo tbo 
proper information. lf Lhey b.ad talked to u• 
ln the firtt place, they eoukl have aaved 
t.heruetv .. a lot of «Mef." 
Schulte tt.ood by the committ.M't orJ.sinal 
Grille specials 
for the week of Oct. 16th 
Monday 
CHEESE CONEY, FRENCH FRIES, 
MEDIUM BEVERAGE $1.15 
Tuesday 
BACON-LETIUCE-TOMATO SANDWICH, 
FRENCH FRIES, MEDIUM BEVERAGE $1 .40 
Wednesday 
CH EESEBURGER, FRENCH FRIES, 
MEDIUM BEVERAGE $1.00 
Thursday 
THREE WAY CHILl, MEDIU M BEVERAGE $1 .30 
Friday 
FISH SANDW ICH. FRENCH FRIES. 
MEDIUM BEVERAGE $1.35 
•-tktn, •yina •• At the Ume, it. •••n ·c. a Utt7 
do<lolon 
It ,... rich\ tho lint tlmo, ,tvon "bot ,.. 
hod .. -k wttb. w. t.lloulh\ ... had oU lho 
!octo." 
Schulte ookl U.. otholetlc c:ommlttoo boo 
...... -bo\ luln ... u,.. ................ 
..... locatlooo -
" I odrnlt the\ ,.. oro juot no" P'liDa 
-. pndoo Ill our -"tlon." ho Mid. u · 
........... U.. commit._ lo • ....,tlvoly .-
body. ' 'Tblo can oaly bolp uo Ill the futun." 
Tbt ret.um of t.hil ,_,., pr'Op'am ll a COD· 
dltloool...., ,...._, ~t upon the 
-- ........... - atlpulotlooo, 
INdl •• oubmltl~Da ·-- ._to lor _.. procUce. ..... • ....,..,... .... .... 
,... ..... 1111 ooeh ..... bt duo for ovory ,.. .. 
cb. INoto: o """ NCAA rule NCJW... that o 
toom flold .............. _.. wolcht c~o ... ... 
- U.. ontlro mot.ch to fO<folted.l 
Sovorol 1o.,........, problomo otW .... , . 
and the procram a. "by no meant In ,ood 
obopo," o-.11., to Scbulto. 
Many queeLiona regardina' NCAA ru.lee, 
team t&.etua, and eJiaibllity f"ee'U.)..ItJona an 
eu.mpJee of area• which ICJJ.I have t.o be look· 
ed Into. 
11M eommit.t.ea baa aut.borb.ed O.vb to 
ln.Utute a 8MJ'Ch for a wnaOina COKh. 
Sovorol .......... opoculated that fo.-.-
cc.c:h Jaclr Turnw, who rfllli.sDed Sept. 6 over 
• di,aiput.e about. meot alhelet.ie bouain•, 
would ho ..UU... lo <0100 hock if ookod. 
Aloo, former NO<lhom -boll ployor 
Gory Well llDCI J...-y Hotflold, aroduoto 
ualotont Ill pbyllc:al education a\ NKU, Ill· 
clic:oted \boy oro conolderln& opplyb!a lor the 
pooltlon. 
Tho commit'- otrotlll:r ompbubed that 
thouab tbo proarom lo brou1ht bock for UU. 
, .... the dodaion .. lertnlaato intorc:ou..toto 
wreet.U.ng at NKU still ttands for the fut.ure. 
"We have ninatJtuted the prosram for 




lr71 ..._. W... pod eoltdihot&. hof.t 
w~Mft dri~~«, ,., .. ba.tt.r;y. lfi{)(J or kat o/'fr. 
C.U 441-4001 aft.,. 6 p.m.. At.o OIN fOOd 
lO.•pHdbiA .. 1100. 
For Sa58: 2 GE 4000 BTU Air Condllionert,· 
used only 8 WMIQ, ortglnally S300 both $175, 
call 781-6-i69 
""'lclaulld,...ltl..n., ''LIMrlJtM,'' II 
WM., Od, IS, II - II S31t ... .. 
.............. c... ...... lriNrl ... .. 
INre .......... ..., 11M If l.ASOI. 
t.oo.lriDc for • pan.~ job out htn •t NKU. 
Hne had ecme offSce~ Call Barb 
at 261-8285 •ft.er a p.m. Would •ant u ......_ 
26 boun. 
LIM ... "' c:tltft ,..._ .,_ NlU In... 
Mwt ro ahllre hOUse lex:. rea on Otx;e Hwy tn 
Ft Wugnt Otrect bus Over 1 aert ol tot•l 
PINKY oi bedfoomt. 2YJ bllhl •ncllhower 
.olariUm. ltreplaee rncwe ~y by wee« or 
month {135 t wtc I IOCiuOel everV!hlng C.lt 
Anne Bowtll 292·2101 dUnng the day C.lt 
'\11-?0ID Quung the night 
STUDE N T 
" I doo 'l tblnlc tboy ahould hovo doflnltoly 
ototed Lho.,........ would bo ended nu\ yoor 
vnUI Lbe7 .., the rMUlt.a of Uti• ,..,., " Nkl 
tr.bmaa ..,........ Joe Webetar. " But. tt 
... ,t MW it. ,tve~ ue a chance t.ht. 7Mr Lo 
tbow what. .. can do." 
'1'h1o..., do<lolon to briDa ~bock 
fO< U.. ...,...,, - lo otlll not llnol. 
ho-. Tho .-mondotlon .... - .. 
Dr. hmoo Cloypool, !loan of Stuclont AI· 
folro, "ho muot lbon toka It to Albrich\ f0< 
flnol opprovol. 
Clonool ..... lndlcated that bo would 
,_..- .... the -"'""' -· tblo 
-'" "I hope U..,. oUck to l.lloU dodoiaa UU. 
time," Rubora ~ted. " I 'd hotolo bovo 
.... t.brouab uu. ......... 
Cleopyrl1ht 1878 T .. e Nortt.era•r 
'Getting together ' 
(continued from page 1) 
E1ch lnttJt.ution appUee for money, the 
ototo budpto the money, opoclfyl .. whore 
the money la t.o be tpent. Conaequent.ly, a lot. 
of money ll waetec:l. ' 'The money ll t.o bt 
epent the way tht government. alloeat.ea lt.. II 
U.. l8 n.ln money, it l.t ipellt. on Crivial 
it.ema la t.he .,... it. muat be 1peot." 
Or.ema.a Mkt. " More moDey Ia epent. ln 
eoDMI areu; other needed .,.. are pttina 
qbtod." 
The entire .,... of rmanclal aJd "needt 
devolopmen~ dlocuoolon, I'O"ftb. Tho .,.. 
hi• eo much po&.eniJaL" Dlwaman aa.ld. 
''Tho fodorol IIOYorb......t flv• four 
billion dolloro to both IDdependont ond public 
un.iverait.iea' work·Rudy progra.me. Three 
billion doUara la allocatpd Lo eoc:lal eervicM 
liko\hoGI BW. 
•-n,. etat.e a1lota 1800 million for aid to 
ttudente and one billion dollart for educa· 
donal cranta, " the so pretktent said, " 10 
..·re talldnc about. a lot of mooey." 
Companies to recruit 
on NKU campus soon 
DATE TIME COMPANY 
Oc:\. 17 8:4~:15 Toucbo,RoooA 
Company 
Oct. II V~:OO Coopor Lybrond 
Oc\. 23 . Midland Eoterprt ... 
Oct. 28 9:00-12:00 Bob Evau 
Oct.ao 8:~:30 Cln<om 
Nov. 2 1:00-4:30 Huldao a. SoUo 
Nov. 8 . TboGap 
Nov. 8 !I;OC>-4:30 Squoro " D" 
Nov. 8 8:»6:00 Poat, Morwlck .. 
Floc:bor 
Nov. 10 9:(10.4:30 Arthur ADdereen 
Nov. 16 8:3o-4:SO K·Mart. 
Pleooo como to tbo ear- Sorvkea Center to 
............ from your lnt.erviewt. 
... ........................ 
: Rooms for Rent : 
: 4 miles from NKU near : 
: Newport Shopping Center. For : 
• more informat ion call • 
: 341·3128. : ........................... 
SPECIAL 
The New lnnovaltve BALL Ponable Electric TYPEWRITER, 
At a price, you lhought you couldn't allord 
$359.88 
S E I B E R T 0 F F I C E E Q U I P. 
Blh & York St Newport Ky 
581·3006 
This pnce Is for studenls only 
